
¿drilli City 'Turali
LOCAL ITEMS

Diane & liny buys hides, greeti 
or dry.

Try our prize mush at the Bar
gain Store.

Shirt Waists nt Lyons’ Store fi r 
25'cents each.

Three papers of garden seeds for 
10 cents ai Knowltou’s

Single can show you the swellest 
line of neckwear in the city.

The shoes on the bargain table 
will soon be gnu nt Skeels.

Prices 25 aud 15 cents nt Mil
lard’s loturn tomorrow night.

Boys’ aud Girls’ Rally at the 
Christaiu church next Sunday.

The Aasen Bros, are opening n 
logging camp near Parkersburg.

We had a pleasant call by W. 
P. Bovee, of Langlois, yesterday.

Knowlton’s wrkiug tablets, pen
cil tablets and peucils are the very
best.

Our shoes are up If) date and the
prices to suit you at the Bargain 
Store.

We are closing out a nice line of 
LadieB’ and children’s hats at cost 
at Lyons’ Store.

If yon have a house or barn to 
move, call on or address W. A. 
Goodman, C'oquille City.

Fontb Fortnight Lectures at the 
Christian church Sunday. Subject:

The Snpnses of Two World’s.
Anyone in noed of a good cream 

separator— a United States—will 
do well to call at the H erald 
office.

Next Sunday is to he a gala day 
nt the Christian cbnch, it being the 
occasion of the American Mission
day.

Racine Feet.— For Kaciue
stocking feet, all sizes, black or 
white, call on Mrs. Lottie Davis. 
Coquille.

When you want a load of wood 
call in at Lyons’ Store aud buy $2.50 
worth of goods. Ion  will find the 
best Bargains in town.

Steps ate being taken to make
immediate aud extensive improve
ments in the appearance and furn
ishing of the Christian church.

Remember with every $2.50 pur
chase in one day at Lyons’ Store 
you will get a wood ticket which 
entitles you to a load of wood Free.

Hundreds ot satisfied patrons 
testify to the superior fitting of 
spectacles. Write. I will call. 
M. G. Pohl, the Myrtle Point Op
tician.

W, T. Kerr, manager for tbe’ I’ a- 
cifio Furnitbre and Lumber Co., 
who purchased the interests of the 
Lyons estate hero, arrived this 
evening with his family from Port 
Orford.

Mrs. Fagen and son, Roy, are 
up from Bandon visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. It. E. Buck. Roy is suffer
ing from a burned hand he recent
ly got while working in the Ban- 
dou match factory.

L. R. Robertson, our telephone 
manager, was in to see ns on Sat
urday, and he informs us that the
Coquille-Arago line will socn he 
in operation, and that a long list 
of names will soon be added to our 
local exchange and the business of 
the line greatly increased by tbe 
middle of May.

The interesting drama entitled 
“Sea Drift,” will be played nt 
Bnndou on May 9th, 1903. Seven 
complete chaoges of new and ele
gant scenery is being painted by 
U- L. Oruy for Dr. Kime's new 
hall which will bo displayed for 
tbe first time on this occasion. 
TIip steamer Echo will carry pas
sengers from all (aunts on the 
river for 50 cents round trip. 
W hIcIi for posters and foil particu
lars.

Our oircuit court is in session 
with a full representation of at
torneys and litigants from all parts 
of the county, which gives oar city 
quite a lively appearance. We 
have not space to give tbe procaed- 
iugs this issue, but will have a fall 
re pert in our next. As we go to 
press the jury in tbe case of the 
state ,»f Oregon vs Ingels has been 
impanneled. and the case is in 
progress.

Z. T. Johnson, of Myrtle Point, 
made us a friedly call this morn
ing, having come down on last 
night's Welcome. He informed us 
that the sad newa of tbe death of 
Miss Opal Perkins mentioned els- 
where iD this paper, had been re
ceived at the Point, and that J. W. 
McCulloch had goue to meet Mr. 
and Mrs. Perkins at Roseburg, on 
their way borne with the body of 
tbeii dear one.

Read the ad from tbe Bargain 
Store,

Fresh fruits and cabling!1 at Mrs. 
N osier's.

Dranc A Ray want a few dozen 
choice bens. -

Go to Drain A Ray for your grain 
and mill feed.

We have the shoes that wear at 
the Bargain Store.

Call and see the Bargains in 
Shirt Waists at Lyons' Store.

Slagle carries a full lire of the 
very best styles in Geu t’s hats.

Fine ladies’ shirt waists aud 
summer goods at Mrs. Nosier,s.

Highest market puce paid for 
chickeos at Johnson Dean A Co.’s

A complete line of embroidery 
silks just received at Mrs. Moon's

Our motto bus always been quick 
sales and small piofits. Bargain 
Store.

For fine cigars go to the New 
Drug Store, Dr. G. A. Churchman, 
proprietor.

All goods at Mrs. Sugg’s millin
ery stora must go at once. Call and 
get prices.

Born. In Coqnilte City, April 26, 
1903, to Mr. end Mrs. J. S. Lyons, 
a daughter.

Drane A Ray, want your poultry, 
and will pay the highest price going 
for the same.

A new lot of goods at Mrs. Sugg’s 
at closing out prices. Ladies, don’t 
miss this chance.

ltev. K. V. Millard will deliver a 
lecture on his trip to Egypt tomor
row (Wednesday) night.
W a n t e d .—A good boy to do choree 
and assist in milkiug a few cows. 
Apply at this office.

Mrs. Nosier keeps the G. D. 
straight front, Mnrtha Washington 
Cuutury Gird and Girdle Corsets.

For Sale. A fine farm team, a 
mare a:>(i horse, weight about. 1000 
lbs each. Apply to J. D. Myers, 
Coquille.

D. It. Toy, of Myrtle Point, 
wbom we mentioned as being 
quite ill reoputly, is much better, 
we are pleased to note.

Bud Dailey who was injuied 
while coupling cars recently, is 
about all right again, and expects 
to resume work on the train again 
the first of next month.

If you haye rheumatism, try 
Kellett’s Oil of Eden and Sweet 
Spirits of Eden, put up by tbe 
California Co-Operative Medical 
Co, For sale by R. S. Knowlton.

Bargains in Millinery.— Mrs. 
Elliott will proceed to close out tbe 
present stock of Millinery at Mrs. 
Sugg’s as well bs a lot of new goods 
which has just arrived. Big bar
gains.

Tbe Honorables J. W. Hamilton, 
district judge, |and G. M. Brown, 
district attorney, came in from 
BosebuJg on horseback tbe latter 
part of the week to conduct circuit 
court.

W. M. Fraker, of Cle velaud, Or
egon, whom we reported as having 
arrived here, has been back to his 
former home aud has again reach
ed this place with bis wife and 
household effects.

Rev. Father Donnelly, of Marsh
field, came over on Friday’s train 
and proceeded down tbe river tbe 
same day. He holds services at Cape 
Blanco next Sunday, May 3rd, and 
Ht Gold Beach the Sunday follow
ing, and will be at home for ser
vices on the 17th.

Mrs. Lottie Davis is agent for 
the New Discovery, Golden Wash
ing Compound.” Try it and be 
convinced that it will save more 
labor, fuel, soap aud clothes, than 
any other preporatious, can be bad 
at 1. X. L. Store, Coquille, and 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins, Bandon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Reese, for
merly of this county, who have 
spent tbe last two years in eastern 
Oregon, Idaho end the Willam- 
mett valley, returned last week and 
are enjoying a visit with Mrs. Har
ry Houghton, of near Arago, Mrs. 
Reese's mother, and many other 
relatives and friends who wers 
pleased to see them return.

The Port Orford Tribune re
ports three accidents on Friday, 
tbe 17th inst, that of tbe fatal in
juries o f Robert Whitted, the 
severe injury of the right baud of 
Nat Dean by getting that member 
in oontact with a saw in tbe P. F. 
A L, Co’s mill at Elk River, and a 
badly bruised out by of S. P. Pierce 
while working lu a logging camp.

While excavatiug at North Bend 
last week 8 or 9 skeletons and 
sculls of Indiaos were taken out. 
They have been there for roaoy 
years and allws that they were of 
annsual large size. The skull aud 
jaw bones were extra larg», the 
bone of the under jaw and one in 
particular was about two i . ches in 
width and showed a very strong set 
of teeth.—Mail.

hext Strauss ¿.Co’s
Copper-riveted.

O veraJ l»s

Order your summer suits from
Nlagl«.

Onion sets and garden seeds at 
Knowitou's.

A farm to leuso for 6 years. Ap
ply at this office.

Sin es stays dn«u at 'the old 
prices at Skeels.

.Millinery at clnsingout price at 
Miss Josie Lyons.

New gloves, velvets, and trim
mings at Mrs. Moon’s store.

Writiug tablets, pens, pencils, 
etc., at the New Drug Store.

Bokn.—April 23, 1903, to the 
wife of Reube Hartley, a son.

Be sure and attend the lecture 
of K. V. Millard, tomorrow nigbt.

E. D. Myers will be in town 
soon with bis fiDe stallion, Prince.

It. 8. Knowlton keeps Inter
national Stock aud Poultry Food.

Grandpa Hayes, who hus been 
under the weather for some time, 
is iu town.

For the best of fresh standard 
patent medicines gn to tbe New 
Drug Store.

I f  it is tbe Fashion Hip Corset 
you want, yon will find them at 
Mrs. Nosle’ rs.

Any thing you could wish in the 
way of up to date dress trimmings 
at Mrs Nosler’s

With its last issue the Port Or
ford Tiibnue closed the lltb  year 
of its usefulness.

Rev. K. V. Millard delivered a 
very interesting sermon to a crowd
ed house yesterday evening.

Rev. A. Dahuff, of this city, de
livered a temperance sermon at 
Willowdale chnrb Sunday.

John Edmunds, of North Bend, 
passed through this way on Fri
day on his way to Bandon.

For the American Cream Separ
ator, tbe best and most up-to-date 
machine, go to J. A. Lamb A Co.

Ed Hadsall, of near Parkers 
burg, was in this city Friday, and 
proceeded up tbe river on business.

E. G. Flanagan is shipping beef 
oattle from San Francisco for his 
Pioneer meat market at Marshfield.

Three new wheels and a big lot 
of coaster breaks and other wheel 
supplies jost received bv Leep A 
Fish.

Fou Sale. - -Fine Cotswooled 
buck lambs from imported buck. 
Call on or address J. R. Stillwell, 
Arago, Or.

Drane A Iiay are having a large 
and convenient screen placed in 
their meat market, preparatory 
for the fly season.

Married.—I n North Bend, April 
18, 1903, J. W. Flauagan and Miss 
Letitia Howard, Father Edward 
Donnelly, pronouncing the cere
mony.

Mr. Buckinhnm, the hardwood 
sawmill man of the upper river, 
arrived here lately and is looking 
after his business interests in this 
county.

A. McNa r, one of Bandon’s pop
ular hardware men, who was sum
moned as a juror at the present 
term of court, was, for good and 
sufficient reasons, excused.

Man and wife wanted to rent 
place. Can more than pay rent 
in work slashing, brush and fenc
ing E. E. L a Brie,

Coquille, Oregon.
G. C. Weryrick and Misa Nola 

Hill arrived in town from Halfway, 
Baker county, accompanied by the 
four children of our townsman, C. 
B. Leep. eeems happy bh yon please 
now.

Asher Moore and Jim Curry re
turned by last Areata. The boys 
have spent the past four months 
in Los Angeles Cal, where for a 
time, they were in tbe employ of 
the P. F. A. L. Company.—Tribune

Tbe many friends of Miss Win
nie Hall are pleased to know that 
she is home from her trip to Port
land whither she went for surgical 
and medical aid, having had an 
absees removed from her breast.

Onr friend, I  A. Michael, of 
Myrtle Point, made our office a 
pleasant calf on Friday while in 
town making arrangements to get 
the balance of the lotaber with 
which to build his now house in 
that place.

J. It. Cleaves, a pioneer jeweler 
of this county, was found dead ly
ing across his bed on Monday of 
last week. Mr. Cleaves is a distant 
relative of J. T. Moulton, of thia 
city and has has raauy frieuda in 
tbis part of the state. Deceased was 
about 70 years of ago.

Academy Notes.

Tbe last month of tbe term op
ened this week.

Classes are rapidly roanding up 
tbe year’» work, and taking exam
inations In the variona subjects. 
Examinations for tbe most part, 
are highly satisfactory.

We shall soon make arrange
ment for the comming year and 
band out our coarse of study 
which will bs followed, as rigidly 
as circum- stances will adm it.

One difficulty stands in the way j 
of the preparation of a dourae. and 
that Is the fact that many of the 
itsH students can spare only from 
three to five months per year in 
school.

Death of Theodor« Leslie Avenged

The Joplin (Mo.,) Daily Globe 
1 of the Kith inst. contains the nc- 
! count of the killing of Theodor«
! Leslie, a brother of M. Leslie of 
tbis county, nnd nephew of P. E. 
Drain, of this city, and T. W. Drane, 
of Parkersburg, from which we clip 

i the following:
The cowardly aud unprovoked 

i murder of Policeman Theodore 
j Leslie hus been avenged. The 
j strange negro tramp who shot 
down the brave officer in the Kansas 
City Southern freight yard just 
north of Broadway at 7 o’clock 
Tuesday night was hanged to a tel
ephone pole at the corner of Second 
and Wull street yesterday after
noon and five thousand people wit
nessed the execution.

Never before in the history of 
Joplin has the passions of the peo
ple come to the surface with such 
force. Determination was depicted 
on every man's face when the un
known negro was brought face to 
face with his awful crime. It is 
doubtful if a mob ever lingered 
so long in an effort to estab
lish the identy of the victim. For 
half an hour tbe big crowd jostled 
and listened to appeals from promi
nent officials and citizens who beg
ged that the Jaw be allowod to take 
its course. But the reasons presented 
wore not sufficiently convincing and 
suddenly, almost before the move
ments of the leaders could be fol
lowed, the wretch was dangling in 
mid-air.

— -----»-.««--•-
Riverton Pick-Ups-

The schooners, May Flower and 
Albion, both took on a cargo of 
lumber at the saw mill loBt week.

James Vowell and A. E. Martin 
are now logging on the Panter 
place.

George Martin and “ Poker” 
Johnson are logging on the Donald
son place.

Ira Metcalf has a large crew of 
men getting out logs on the Hancock 
place.

Crane and Sturtevant have ex
tended their railroad and are pre
pared to rush business in their 
camp this year.

J. Magee will open a logging 
camp on the old Dioksou claim, 
next week.

We understand that Messrs. S. 
S. Right and R. C. Cavett have 
purchased a high grade optigraph 
and stereopticon, and will soon be
gin a series of exhibits along the 
Pacifio const counties.

Our school is progressing finely 
under the supervision of L. E. 
Brown, our teacher. There are 
4(1 pupils enrolled. Mr. Brown is 
endeavoring to properly classify 
and grade the school.

Most of the crew of the Riverton 
saw mill are now working at Pros
per on the night shift. Tney will 
return ns soon as the rush is over 
nt Prosper.

On Sunday last Miss Lizzie Fos
ter gave a birthday reception to 
her many friends. All enjoyed 
themselves very mudi, which would 
be readily predicted under the 
management and tact of Miss Liz
zie and her mother. A splendid 
dinner was served, in which a great 
surprise was given tho guests. 
Miss Lizzie did the sole plauuiug 
and making of that excellent dinner. 
We chnlenge any child of her age 
iu Coos county to equal her and 
further we are willing to wager 
that of all the people iu the county 
not more than one out of twenty 
enn excel her in plain or fancy cul
inary work. D ona A nna

---
We regret to state that W. T. 

Kerr aud family, will soon move to 
Coquille City, Coos. County, to 
reside Mr. Kerr line carried on a 
iuccessful business here for the 
past four years, and has many 
friends who will regret tbe change 
that has taken place in the affairs 
of thè P. F. A. L  Company, which 
causes Mr. Kerr and family to 
leave onr town.—Tribune.

The Emporium is headquarters 
for ladies and gents underwear.

Notice!
Any person cutting Timber or 

Bark of any description on the 
lands of the the Southern Oregon 
Company, or removing same, or 
other property, from said lands, 
without being duly authorized in 
writing, will be Prosecuted ac
cording to Law.

A n y person fu rn ishin g  sufficient 
evidence f o r  the recovery o f  property 
so taken and conviction o f  the parties 
concerned, will be given one-half o f  
the properly recovered.

S o u t h e r n  O regon C o m p a n y .

Norway Items-

Do not think that onr little vil
lage has dropped f i*-n the earth 
because you have not heard from it 
lately, O uo, we are still in Coos.

The Norway ami Star creameries 
are each getting a good supply of 
milk and doing well.

The Dew telephone line is the 
topic of the day and many iu this 
patt ate interested in it.

Mr. Pierson, of Myrtle Point, has 
been engaged to teach our school. 
It begins Monday, May 4.’’

Mrs. G. S. Davis and an aunt, 
Mrs Mary Davis, who is visiting 
here from Portland, spent part of 
last week in Bandon.

Mr. Willis Hoover moved his 
family from Myrtle Point to this 
place last week. They will occupy 
Mrs. 8. S. Barklow’s house.

Many of our people have been 
suffering from lagrippo and severe 
colds, but we think all are improv
ing Trixie Trice1 -- *«•> *-

We have the Coffee that brings 
you back to the Bargain Store,

Everything in up-to-date, Gents 
furnishings at Slagle’s.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Roseburg, Or., 

• April 14, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that in compli 

ance with the provisions of the act o f Con
gress of June 3,1878. entitled "An act for 
the sale o f timber lands in the States of 
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washin
gton Territory,”  as extended to all the Pub
lic Land states by act of August, 4, 18s2,

WILLIAM J. WHITE,
Of Marshfield, county o f Coos. State o f Or
egon, has this day filed in this office his 
sworn statement No. 4942, for the purchase 
of the E. W o f W. ^  of section No. 20, in 
township No. 27, 8., rang«» 11 W., and will 
offer proof to show that the land sought is 
more yaluable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before W. U. Doug
las, U. 8. Commissioner for Oregon, at 
Marshfield, Or., on Saturday, the 27tb day 
June, 1903.

He names as witnesses: George Beale and 
Jess Smith, o f Marshfield, and Hiram Bet- 
tys and Albert Bettys, o f Fairyiew, Or.

Any and all persons olaiming adversely 
the above-described lands are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or before 
said 27th day of June, 1903.

J. T. BRIDGES, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office.

Roseburg, Oregon, March 12, 1903,
Notice is hereby given that iu compliance 

with the provisions of the act o f Congress 
of June 3,1878, entitled “ An act for the sale 
of timber lands m the States of California, 
Oregon,Nevada andWashington Territory,”  
as extended to all the Piblic Land States 
by act of August 4, 1892,

CARL F. HENDRICKSON,
of Grafton, county o f Walsh, state of North 
Dakota, has this day fded in this office his 
sworn statement No. 4602, for the purchase 
of the Southwest %  of Section No. 
8 in Township No. 28 8., Range No.
11 W., aud will offer proof to :->how that the 
land sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and 
to establish his claim to said land before 
F. A. Dodge. U. S. Commissioner for Ore
gon. at Myrtle Point, Oregon on Tuesday, 
the 2nd day of June, 1903. He names ns 
witnesses: Andrew M. Siverton, of Crooks- 
ton. Minn.; Webb Mast; of Lee, Oregon; 
W. W. Rogers and E. N. Smith, both of 
Myrtle Point, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the above-described lands are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or before 
said 2nd day of June 1903.

J. T. BRIDGES.
Ucgister.

San lord’s Bargains
R E A L  E S T A T E .

A nioo homo o f two lots, 6-room 
hetue, good well, some fruit. A 
bargain.
2 fine residenco lots, close in, A 
genuine bargain.
Good residence and 2 lots. 1 in 
bottom, 3 blocks from business. 
Atprofitable investment. Must be 
sold soon.

«4750 815 aore farm on North Fork. 30 
— —  acres oleared bottom. 100 acres 

slashed and seeded, balance good 
grass land when slashed, 1,000.000 
timber, good house, 3 barns, other 
baildings, orchard, place well wat
ered. large list personal goes. A 
rare bargain,

$ 400 Fair house and 2 lots in Nosler’s 
—  Addition. Installment plan. Any 

reasonable offer wiil take this.
$ 350 House and 2 fine iots near Aoad- 
■ ■■■ ■ ■ emy. Very cheap,
«2800 160 acre farm near Dora, 60 acres 

bottom in cnltivation,balance tim
ber and pasture, good house, barn, 
orchard, an excellent bargain.
320 acres good timber land near 
Sumner. Look this up.
New 4-room cottage and 4 lots, 
near business. A good buy.
Neat cottag/e and 2 lots near Acad
emy. Cheap at this price.
Fair house and barn 3 lots, 2 in 
bottom, bearing fruit trees.
2 2-5 acres bench land, edge of 
town, fair house, spring water, 1st s 
nice.

$ 500 X  block, good location. Best bar- 
— —  gain in lots ever offered in Oo- 

qoille.
*  350 ?  fine corner lots, fine view, best 

■■ ■!■■■■ building site for sale in this oity. 
$  550 6-rooro house and 1 lot near
'  Academy. A nice home.

It is impossible to describe my list in this 
CDlumn. If you are looking for a good 
piece of property at a reasonable price, I 
can certainly suit yon.

Uemembet, I rent houses and farms and 
do all kinds o f agency business. Come in 
and see me before baying. I can save you 
DOLLARS.

Coquille Furniture
and BOX FACTORY

J - G - F is h  A  S o n s, P ro p s-
MANUFACTURF.RS of Butter Boxes, Cubes, Apple nnd Fruit Boies, 

Cabinets, Tables, Counters, Store Fronts, etc. 
Turning Work a Specialty. All Orders given 
prompt Attention.

Fine Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, 
Silverware, Musical Instruments, 
Optical goods.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing.

Wilson Jewley Co.

Ttje Bargaii) Store
Groceries and Shoes

Do you know you can save 10 per cent on your Shoe bill at the
B argain  S tore !

Do you know you can save money on Groceries at tbe
Bargain Store.

If you do not know, please come and seo aud get prices.

C. M. Skeels Co.

Easter Specialties
A T

Great Reductions.
Silk Zephyrs, Lawns, Organdies,'Pioot Stripes, Shirt Waist Percales 

Gent's Fancy Shirts, Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s Furnishing Goods 
SHOES—Our prices have been reduced BELOW the LOWEST.

H A W K I N S 7 S T O R E

O. C S A N F O R D
-D EALER IN

REAL ESTATE.
C O Q U IL L E  C IT Y , O R E G O N .

B «m ls H o u se s  and F a rm s, D o es  a 
G en eral A g e n cy  B u sin e ss .

Office— Up-stairs near Postoffic.e.

_ _ _  IS
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/New Drug Store,
GEO- A- CHURCHMAN, PROP

GENERAL LINE OF CHEMICALS, DRUGS, PATENT 
MEDICINES, DRUGGISTS’ SUPPLIES 

TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.

Prescriptions
A Specialty.

Having had many years of experience in this line 
wo are prepared to give all the 

best of satisfaction.
olden Buildingmm - - Coquille, Oregon.;!

ü ä ü  SS ""SZ83&S

A Few Bargains!
Merrimac Percales.............................5c per yd
American Prints............................... 5c per yd
Nayara Prints..................................... 5o per yd
Turkey Red Calico........................... 5o por yd
Gingham«............................................8c per yd
Silk Novelties..................................10c per yd
Mercerized Cbambrey.....................25c uer yil
Ootmg Flannels................ 10 to 12Jc per yil
Onr prices on Shoes are from 25c to $5 00.
Best quality right through.

Wood. Wood, Wood! One Load Free with every $2.50 Purchase.

Lyons' Store.
I f  you  are thinking o f building

Let us figure with you on oil kinds of lumber ami mouldings.
L Y O N S 7 M IL L .

Coquille City
Creamery,

S . M  N O S L E R , Prp.
Highest price paid for Batter-fat and Cream.

Milk, Cream and Butter sold at retail.

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS
Sold on monthly installments, or discount for cast.


